The Bill sponsor's name is in brackets following the Bill title. Numbers following each reading refer to Hansard pages where the text of debates is found; dates for each reading are in brackets following the page numbers. Bills numbered 200 or higher are private members' public Bills. Bills with lower numbers are government Bills. Bills numbered Pr. 1, etc., are private Bills.

Notes:
* An asterisk beside a Bill number indicates an amendment was passed to that Bill; the committee line shows the precise date of the amendment.
+ A plus sign beside Royal Assent indicates that the Bill does not necessarily come into force on that date. In most cases it comes into force at a later date when it is proclaimed. To check the date a Bill comes into effect, please call Legislative Counsel at (403) 427-2217.

1 Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy Amendment Act, 1997 (Klein)
   First reading — 7 (Apr.15 aft.)
   Second reading — 119-24 (Apr.22 aft.), 423-26 (May 7 eve.)
   Committee of the Whole — 493-98 (May 12 eve.), 536-40 (May 13 eve.), 581-83 (May 14 eve.), 723-26 (May 22 aft.), 770-76 (May 26 eve.), 868-74 (May 28 eve.)
   Third reading — 884-85, 894-900 (May 29 aft.)
   +Royal Assent — (June 18, outside of House sitting)

2 Special Waste Management Corporation Act Repeal Act (Lund)
   First reading — 97 (Apr.22 aft.)
   Second reading — 376-83 (May 6 aft.), 470-73 (May 12 aft.)
   Committee of the Whole — 583 (May 14 eve.), 722-23 (May 22 aft.)
   Third reading — 849-52 (May 28 eve.)
   +Royal Assent — 884 (May 29 aft.)

3 Colleges Amendment Act, 1997 (Langevin)
   First reading — 357 (May 6 aft.)
   Second reading — 468-70 (May 12 aft.)
   Committee of the Whole — 580-81 (May 14 eve.)
   Third reading — 799 (May 27 aft.)
   +Royal Assent — 884 (May 29 aft.)

4 Meat Inspection Amendment Act, 1997 (Stelmach)
   First reading — 193 (Apr.24 aft.)
   Second reading — 386 (May 6 eve.)
   Committee of the Whole — 476-80 (May 12 aft.)
   Third reading — 536 (May 13 eve.)
   +Royal Assent — 884 (May 29 aft.)

5* Persons With Developmental Disabilities Community Governance Act (Shariff)
   First reading — 251 (Apr.29 aft.)
   Second reading — 465-88, 481-82 (May 12 aft.), 521-23 (May 13 aft.)
   Committee of the Whole — 698-701 (May 21 eve.), 858-68 (May 28 eve., amended)
   Third reading — 1257 (June 12 aft.)
   +Royal Assent — (June 18, outside of House sitting)

6 Appropriation (Supplementary Supply) Act, 1997 (Day)
   First reading — 191 (Apr.23 eve.)
   Second reading — 201 (Apr.24 aft.)
   Committee of the Whole — 247 (Apr.28 eve.)
   Third reading — 247-50 (Apr.28 eve.)
   +Royal Assent — 376 (May 6 aft.)

7 Appropriation (Interim Supply) Act, 1997 (Day)
   First reading — 251 (Apr.29 aft.)
   Second reading — 305-08 (Apr.30 eve.)
   Committee of the Whole — 320-22 (May 1 aft.)
   Third reading — 354-55 (May 5 eve.)
   +Royal Assent — 376 (May 6 aft.)

8* Historical Resources Amendment Act, 1997 (Johnson)
   First reading — 251 (Apr.29 aft.)
   Second reading — 345-52 (May 5 aft.), 422-23 (May 7 eve.)
   Committee of the Whole — 650-52 (May 20 eve.), 719-22 (May 22 aft., amended)
   Third reading — 852-53 (May 28 eve.)
   +Royal Assent — 884 (May 29 aft.)
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9  Election Amendment Act, 1997 (Havelock)
   First reading — 251 (Apr. 29 aft.)
   Second reading — 385-86 (May 6 eve.)
   Committee of the Whole — 473-76 (May 12 aft.)
   Third reading — 536 (May 13 eve.)
   +Royal Assent — 884 (May 29 aft.)

10 Local Authorities Election Amendment Act, 1997 (Evans)
   First reading — 613 (May 20 aft.)
   Second reading — 801-05 (May 27 aft.), 853-54 (May 28 eve.), 892-93 (May 29 aft.), 909-13 (June 2 aft.), 1038-45 (June 4 eve.)
   Committee of the Whole — 1103-11 (June 9 eve.)
   Third reading — 1169-73 (June 10 eve.)
   +Royal Assent — (June 18, outside of House sitting)

11 Registries Statutes Amendment Act, 1997 (Laing)
   First reading — 541 (May 14 aft.)
   Second reading — 642-49 (May 20 eve.), 741-44 (May 26 aft.)
   Committee of the Whole — 967-80 (June 3 eve.)
   Third reading — 1174-81 (June 10 eve.)
   +Royal Assent — (June 18, outside of House sitting)

12 Mines and Minerals Amendment Act, 1997 (Boutilier)
   First reading — 387 (May 7 aft.)
   Second reading — 518-21 (May 13 aft.)
   Committee of the Whole — 649-50 (May 20 eve., amended)
   Third reading — 799-800 (May 27 aft.)
   +Royal Assent — 884 (May 29 aft.)

13* Trespass to Premises Act (Havelock)
   First reading — 541 (May 14 aft.)
   Second reading — 633-38 (May 20 aft.), 641-42 (May 20 eve.)
   Committee of the Whole — 986-87 (June 3 eve., amended)
   Third reading — 1230 (June 11 eve.)
   +Royal Assent — (June 18, outside of House sitting)

14 Appropriation Act, 1997 (Day)
   First reading — 697 (May 21 eve.)
   Second reading — 713-19, 726-29 (May 22 aft.)
   Committee of the Whole — 748-55 (May 26 aft.)
   Third reading — 807-10 (May 27 eve.)
   +Royal Assent — 884 (May 29 aft.)

15 Protection for Persons in Care Amendment Act, 1997 (Tannas)
   First reading — 613 (May 20 aft.)
   Second reading — 744-48 (May 26 aft.), 854-58 (May 28 eve.)
   Committee of the Whole — 987-96 (June 3 eve.)
   Third reading — 1257 (June 12 aft.)
   +Royal Assent — (June 18, outside of House sitting)

16 Justice Statutes Amendment Act, 1997 (Havelock)
   First reading — 613 (May 20 aft.)
   Second reading — 757-62 (May 26 eve.), 813-18 (May 27 eve.)
   Committee of the Whole — 980-82 (June 3 eve.)
   Third reading — 1252-54 (June 12 aft.)
   +Royal Assent — (June 18, outside of House sitting)

17 Municipal Affairs Statutes Amendment Act, 1997 (Evans)
   First reading — 613 (May 20 aft.)
   Second reading — 762-67 (May 26 eve.), 818-22 (May 27 eve.), 890-92 (May 29 aft.), 913-20 (June 2 aft.)
   Committee of the Whole — 1111-19 (June 9 eve.)
   Third reading — 1254-56 (June 12 aft.)
   +Royal Assent — (June 18, outside of House sitting)

18 Natural Resources Conservation Board Amendment Act, 1997 (O’Neill)
   First reading — 613 (May 20 aft.)
   Second reading — 767-70 (May 26 eve.), 810-13 (May 27 eve.)
   Committee of the Whole — 982-85 (June 3 eve.), 1088-92 (June 9 aft.)
   Third reading — 1226-27 (June 11 eve.)
   +Royal Assent — (June 18, outside of House sitting)
Livestock and Livestock Products Amendment Act, 1997 (Stelmach)
First reading — 823 (May 28 aft.)
Second reading — 960-61 (June 3 aft.)
Committee of the Whole — 1119-20 (June 9 eve.)
Third reading — 1230 (June 11 eve.)
+Royal Assent — (June 18, outside of House sitting)

Conflicts of Interest Amendment Act, 1997 (Havelock)
First reading — 875 (May 29 aft.)
Second reading — 925-26 (June 2 aft.), 1067-72 (June 5 aft., adjourned)

School Amendment Act, 1997 (Mar)
First reading — 823 (May 28 aft.)
Second reading — 920-23 (June 2 aft.), 927-32 (June 2 eve.)
Committee of the Whole — 1095-1101 (June 9 aft.), 1103 (June 9 eve.), 1159-61 (June 10 eve., amended)
Third reading — 1256 (June 12 aft.)
+Royal Assent — (June 18, outside of House sitting)

Environmental Protection and Enhancement Amendment Act, 1997 (Lund)
First reading — 875 (May 29 aft.)
Second reading — 961-65 (June 3 aft.), 1057-67 (June 5 aft.), 1164-67 (June 10 eve.)
Committee of the Whole — 1276-79 (June 16 aft.)
Third reading — 1290-91 (June 16 aft.)
+Royal Assent — (June 18, outside of House sitting)

Agricultural Service Board Amendment Act, 1997 (Marz)
First reading — 901 (June 2 aft.)
Second reading — 1023-25 (June 4 eve.)
Committee of the Whole — 1120-23 (June 9 eve., amended)
Third reading — 1230-31 (June 11 eve.)
+Royal Assent — (June 18, outside of House sitting)

Tobacco Tax Amendment Act, 1997 (Strang)
First reading — 901 (June 2 aft.)
Second reading — 1025-29 (June 4 eve.)
Committee of the Whole — 1123-26 (June 9 eve.)
Third reading — 1231 (June 11 eve.)
+Royal Assent — (June 18, outside of House sitting)

Alberta Corporate Tax Amendment Act, 1997 (Day)
First reading — 1047 (June 5 aft.)
Second reading — 1085-88 (June 9 aft.)
Committee of the Whole — 1161-63 (June 10 eve.)
Third reading — 1227 (June 11 eve.)
+Royal Assent — (June 18, outside of House sitting)

No Tax Increase Act (Day)
First reading — 901-02 (June 2 aft.)
Second reading — 1072-74 (June 5 aft., adjourned)

Child Welfare Amendment Act, 1997 (Forsyth)
First reading — 902 (June 2 aft.)
Second reading — 1029-38 (June 4 eve.)
Committee of the Whole — 1092-95 (June 9 aft.)
Third reading — 1227-30 (June 11 eve.)
+Royal Assent — (June 18, outside of House sitting)

Fuel Tax Amendment Act, 1997 (Klapstein)
First reading — 1075 (June 9 aft.)
Second reading — 1249-51 (June 12 aft.)
Committee of the Whole — 1279-81 (June 16 aft.)
Third reading — 1291 (June 16 aft.), 1293 (June 16 eve.)
+Royal Assent — (June 18, outside of House sitting)

Medical Profession Amendment Act, 1997 (Jonson)
First reading — 1075 (June 9 aft.)
Second reading — 1167-69 (June 10 eve.)
Committee of the Whole — 1257-63 (June 12 aft., adjourned)
30 Health Information Protection Act (Stevens)
   First reading — 1183 (June 11 aft.)

31 Provincial Agencies Continuation Act (Day)
   First reading — 1127 (June 10 aft.)
   Second reading — 1211-15 (June 11 eve., adjourned)

32 Public Sector Pension Plans Amendment Act, 1997 (Day)
   First reading — 1127 (June 10 aft.)
   Second reading — 1215-15 (June 11 eve.)
   Committee of the Whole — 1281-85 (June 16 aft.)
   Third reading — 1294-96 (June 16 eve.)
   +Royal Assent — (June 18, outside of House sitting)

33* Alberta Treasury Branches Act (Day)
   First reading — 1127 (June 10 aft.)
   Second reading — 1218-26 (June 11 eve.)
   Committee of the Whole — 1285-90 (June 16 aft., amended)
   Third reading — 1297-1300 (June 16 eve.)
   +Royal Assent — (June 18, outside of House sitting)

34 Miscellaneous Statutes Amendment Act, 1997 (Havelock)
   First reading — 1265 (June 16 aft.)
   Second reading — 1276 (June 16 aft.)
   Committee of the Whole — 1276 (June 16 aft.)
   Third reading — 1290 (June 16 aft.)
   +Royal Assent — (June 18, outside of House sitting)

201* Parenting After Separation Act (Yankowsky)
   First reading — 9 (Apr. 16 aft.)
   Second reading — 21-36 (Apr. 16 aft.)
   Committee of the Whole — 289-302 (Apr. 30 aft., amended)
   Third reading — 367-70 (May 6 aft., defeated)

202* Crown Contracts Dispute Resolution Act (Jacques)
   First reading — 10 (Apr. 16 aft.)
   Second reading — 110-11 (Apr. 22 aft.), 151-63 (Apr. 23 aft.)
   Committee of the Whole — 401-03 (May 7 aft., amended)
   Third reading — 510-13 (May 13 aft.)
   +Royal Assent — 884 (May 29 aft.)

203 Off-highway Vehicle Amendment Act, 1997 (Coutts)
   First reading — 47 (Apr. 17 aft.)
   Second reading — 163-67 (Apr. 23 aft.), 263-66 (Apr. 29 aft.), 302-03 (Apr. 30 aft., 6 month hoist amendment approved)

204 Provincial Court Amendment Act, 1997 (Forsyth)
   First reading — 47 (Apr. 17 aft.)
   Second reading — 403-14 (May 7 aft.), 508-10 (May 13 aft.)
   Committee of the Whole — 622-25 (May 20 aft.)
   Third reading — 789-90 (May 27 aft.)
   +Royal Assent — 884 (May 29 aft.)

205* Protection from Second-hand Smoke in Public Buildings Act (Fritz)
   First reading — 47 (Apr. 17 aft.)
   Second reading — 555-66 (May 14 aft.)
   Committee of the Whole — 838-43 (May 28 aft., amended)
   Third reading — 1020 (June 4 aft.)
   +Royal Assent — (June 18, outside of House sitting)

206 Occupiers’ Liability Amendment Act, 1997 (Renner)
   First reading — 47-48 (Apr. 17 aft.)
   Second reading — 625-27 (May 20 aft.), 666-71 (May 21 aft., 6 month hoist amendment approved)

207 Alberta Health Care Accountability and Entitlement Act (Mitchell)
   First reading — 48 (Apr. 17 aft.)
   Second reading — 671-80 (May 21 aft.), 790-92 (May 27 aft.), 834-37 (May 28 aft., defeated)

208 Kananaskis Park Act (Mitchell)
   First reading — 48 (Apr. 17 aft.)
   Second reading — 843-47 (May 28 aft.), 950-52 (June 3 aft.), 1021-22 (June 4 aft.), 1139-40 (June 10 aft., defeated).
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209 School Amendment Act, 1997 (Haley)
First reading — 48 (Apr. 17 aft.)
Second reading — 1141-42 (June 10 aft.), 1198-1210 (June 11 aft., 10 month hoist motion approved)

210 Disaster Services Amendment Act, 1997 (McFarland)
First reading — 47 (Apr. 17 aft.)

211 Cost Declaration Accountability Act (Boutilier)
First reading — 1127 (June 10 aft.)

212 Loan Brokers Act (Kryczka)
First reading — 1127 (June 10 aft.)

214 Highway Traffic Amendment Act, 1997 (Cao)
First reading — 1127 (June 10 aft.)

215 School Amendment Act, 1997 (Amery)
First reading — 1127 (June 10 aft.)

216 Recall Act (Gibbons)
First reading — 1127 (June 10 aft.)

217 Pharmaceutical Profession Amendment Act, 1997 (Doerksen)
First reading — 1128 (June 10 aft.)

218 Domestic Abuse Act (Blakeman)
First reading — 1128 (June 10 aft.)

219 School (Computer Instruction) Amendment Act, 1997 (Gordon)
First reading — 1128 (June 10 aft.)

221 Gaming and Liquor Amendment Act, 1997 (Wickman)
First reading — 1128 (June 10 aft.)

Pr1 TD Trust Company and Central Guaranty Trust Company Act (Burgener)
First reading — 455 (May 12 aft.)
Second reading — 1083 (June 9 aft.)
Committee of the Whole — 1157 (June 10 eve.)
Third reading — 1226 (June 11 eve.)
Royal Assent — (June 18, outside of House sitting)

Pr2 The Bank of Nova Scotia Trust Company, Montreal Trust Company of Canada and Montreal Trust Company Act (Jacques)
First reading — 455 (May 12 aft.)
Second reading — 1083 (June 9 aft.)
Committee of the Whole — 1157 (June 10 eve.)
Third reading — 1226 (June 11 eve.)
Royal Assent — (June 18, outside of House sitting)

Pr3 Trans Global Insurance Company Act (Tarchuk)
First reading — 455 (May 12 aft.)
Second reading — 1083 (June 9 aft.)
Committee of the Whole — 1157-58 (June 10 eve., amended)
Third reading — 1226 (June 11 eve.)
Royal Assent — (June 18, outside of House sitting)

Pr4 Trans Global Life Insurance Company Act (Tarchuk)
First reading — 455 (May 12 aft.)
Second reading — 1083-84 (June 9 aft.)
Committee of the Whole — 1158-59 (June 10 eve., amended)
Third reading — 1226 (June 11 eve.)
Royal Assent — (June 18, outside of House sitting)

Pr5 Kenneth Garnet McKay Adoption Termination Act (Mitchell)
First reading — 455 (May 12 aft.)
Second reading — 1084 (June 9 aft.)
Committee of the Whole — 1159 (June 10 eve., amended)
Third reading — 1226 (June 11 eve.)
Royal Assent — (June 18, outside of House sitting)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pr6</th>
<th>Canadian Union College Amendment Act, 1997 (Gordon)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First reading — 455 <em>(May 12 aft.)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Second reading — 1084-85 <em>(June 9 aft.)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Committee of the Whole — 1159 <em>(June 10 eve.)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Third reading — 1226 <em>(June 11 eve.)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+Royal Assent — <em>(June 18, outside of House sitting)</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pr7*</th>
<th>Altasure Insurance Company Act (Kryczka)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First reading — 455 <em>(May 12 aft.)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Second reading — 1085 <em>(June 9 aft.)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Committee of the Whole — 1159 <em>(June 10 eve., amended)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Third reading — 1226 <em>(June 11 eve.)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+Royal Assent — <em>(June 18, outside of House sitting)</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>